
That _____________ would know You.That _____________ would know You.That _____________ would know You.That _____________ would know You.    

That You would protect ____________ That You would protect ____________ That You would protect ____________ That You would protect ____________ 
from the evil one.from the evil one.from the evil one.from the evil one.    

That ______________ would have a de-That ______________ would have a de-That ______________ would have a de-That ______________ would have a de-
sire to know You.sire to know You.sire to know You.sire to know You.    

That ______________'s heart would sof-That ______________'s heart would sof-That ______________'s heart would sof-That ______________'s heart would sof-
ten to Your ways.ten to Your ways.ten to Your ways.ten to Your ways.    

That ______________ would have a That ______________ would have a That ______________ would have a That ______________ would have a 
heart for others.heart for others.heart for others.heart for others.    

That ______________ would know how That ______________ would know how That ______________ would know how That ______________ would know how 
much You love him/her.much You love him/her.much You love him/her.much You love him/her.    

That Jesus would be personal to That Jesus would be personal to That Jesus would be personal to That Jesus would be personal to 
______________.______________.______________.______________.    

That _____________ would see how lost That _____________ would see how lost That _____________ would see how lost That _____________ would see how lost 
he/she is without You.he/she is without You.he/she is without You.he/she is without You.    

That your Spirit would prick That your Spirit would prick That your Spirit would prick That your Spirit would prick 
_____________'s heart to follow Your _____________'s heart to follow Your _____________'s heart to follow Your _____________'s heart to follow Your 
ways.ways.ways.ways.    

That _____________ would not be That _____________ would not be That _____________ would not be That _____________ would not be 
ashamed of the gospel.ashamed of the gospel.ashamed of the gospel.ashamed of the gospel.    

That ______________ would embody That ______________ would embody That ______________ would embody That ______________ would embody 
godly virtues.godly virtues.godly virtues.godly virtues.    

That ______________ would seek You That ______________ would seek You That ______________ would seek You That ______________ would seek You 
first, above all else.first, above all else.first, above all else.first, above all else.    

That ______________ would feel That ______________ would feel That ______________ would feel That ______________ would feel 
wrapped in Your love.wrapped in Your love.wrapped in Your love.wrapped in Your love.    

That ______________ would understand That ______________ would understand That ______________ would understand That ______________ would understand 
the "peace that passes all understand-the "peace that passes all understand-the "peace that passes all understand-the "peace that passes all understand-
ing."ing."ing."ing."    

That You would protect _______________ That You would protect _______________ That You would protect _______________ That You would protect _______________ 
from ungodly influence.from ungodly influence.from ungodly influence.from ungodly influence.    

That You would provide _______________ That You would provide _______________ That You would provide _______________ That You would provide _______________ 
with godly friendships that honor You.with godly friendships that honor You.with godly friendships that honor You.with godly friendships that honor You.    

That ______________ would be still and That ______________ would be still and That ______________ would be still and That ______________ would be still and 
know that You are God.know that You are God.know that You are God.know that You are God.    

That ______________'s love for You would That ______________'s love for You would That ______________'s love for You would That ______________'s love for You would 
know no bounds.know no bounds.know no bounds.know no bounds.    

That ______________ would seek after That ______________ would seek after That ______________ would seek after That ______________ would seek after 
You with all his/her heart.You with all his/her heart.You with all his/her heart.You with all his/her heart.    

That ______________ would serve others That ______________ would serve others That ______________ would serve others That ______________ would serve others 
with a joyful heart.with a joyful heart.with a joyful heart.with a joyful heart.    

That You would give _____________ wis-That You would give _____________ wis-That You would give _____________ wis-That You would give _____________ wis-
dom and discernment.dom and discernment.dom and discernment.dom and discernment.    

That ______________ would not be That ______________ would not be That ______________ would not be That ______________ would not be 
afraid.afraid.afraid.afraid.    

That ______________ would not be led That ______________ would not be led That ______________ would not be led That ______________ would not be led 
astray.astray.astray.astray.    

That You would fill ________________ That You would fill ________________ That You would fill ________________ That You would fill ________________ 
with the knowledge of good and evil and with the knowledge of good and evil and with the knowledge of good and evil and with the knowledge of good and evil and 
that he/she would choose good.that he/she would choose good.that he/she would choose good.that he/she would choose good.    
    
That ____________ would follow You all That ____________ would follow You all That ____________ would follow You all That ____________ would follow You all 
the days of his/her life.the days of his/her life.the days of his/her life.the days of his/her life.    
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